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P. R. T. GETS TIME BAKER Wl L L PROBE COAL CONSUMERS ARMY HOLDS BACK

i
IN YORK ROAD ROW CARE OF SOLDIERS 10 BEHWED SHIP BOARD MONEY

Allowed Six Days te Answer War Secretary, Visiting City, Anthracite Oporaters te Put Gillen Says Gen. Hines Seemed
' Complaints en Fares, Lights, Moved te Action by Legien Ban en Werk of Gouging te Delight In Blocking Col-

lection, Speed and Gutter3 Head's',Critlci3m "Middlemen" of Millions

CLEMENT HEARS PROTESTS HERE TO ATTEND MEETING MAY PUNISH DEALERS BILLIONS IN CLAIMS TANGLE

The l'liilnilrlphin Hnpiil Trnnsit Ce
ttnx today given until mt Vilmm
te nnnwer rnmplniiiN by tclili'iits et
the Old Yerk mail vet inn nt it hrnr- -

Ing litfnre 1'ulillr Sni-ii- I'fimmNsieup
Clement, nt City Hull.

ltpprcipntntlvrs of Miren ilMim-- i

RleupM of pltli'ii cnmplHined iietiiti- -'
tlie tliieiw.one fin,, vlu'du!" Iiptw.'. irhiliididpliia nml Willi.w tir.nv. t'
MVCIl-ICI- lt f,n-p- s niltvi.li. f , ,.it.
limits. thi condition of Ktittcrx nlnni;

.the 1 It. T. trnrki. the nlleKi'il IiIkI,
Ppceil of trellpj cnr-- nluns Old Yerkrend, nml the fnllu-- e f the 1. It. T
llRhtiiiR .w,.m between city line 'nml
v illew UlOVl'.

Celpinnn .1. Joyi-- mid Frederic I.
man Hnllaid rciire.enU'il the cempatn.

Has Three Complaints
Telin It. Stevenson. Jr.. : piepertv

owner nlieip Xuble Ktntlnn. who a'
.'"''l with lU iitterney. liinlmm C.

JMoedward. cempluined of the imiditien
Of the gutters. (,f the -- peed ,,f the cursand of failure te light Old Yerk read

.Since mi!).
"It was nirrepd when the railroad was

constructed that the public should beprotected , the light im; of the nm.1
from city line te Willow drevo." Mr '

StevcnMin said.
"In lill'.l. when Willow (injve I'arkvan closed for the .season, the P. It T

dismantled the whole lighting M'slem.IVtnv you cannot see your haud before
rjuur lace.

h.','1-'- 1 0H'rnt, n,enS t1"1 lint' nt n p

Mpeed und are the terror of the
Jieiguoeniooil. H imkN :is hie l ns wnircllin arc crmvlnir In inillur. ... M... i.i..

11 if n3

&t the tracks mid ,,r some points beyond
Jenklntewn ew Yerk nml 1.,,-.- , l , ingutters are from four te tiv '.'"',,. '
,feet deep. I und.T.-tmi- d that n man b,unrt "lkrr.
nvns recently killed by falling into one. The clothing situation came te n headOf these gutters. shortly before tlie curtain rose en last. commissioner Cement Mr. Ste- - night s performance. Several membersvensen if the 1'. It. T. had lighted the "f the executive committee sided Kiefer.Tead under contract, and was te'd that pacing up nnd down back stage in nnonly a verbal contract had been made. effort te keep up his circulation

Asked te Write Complaints Jn" V'in,! f i1..11"1''mere chimin drawn. ettV oneMr. Woodward was directed te file a. of them asked tentatively. '

' ,t'i'iv .
' '"" I,1" " "" ' npiM.nl terepn'sentitiglthe nitlst-acte- r.tec Iteslyni Improvement Association, "We'll have te nk ion te null thnt

collect n seven-cen- t fare was applicable
t6 tie zones en the Willow Greve line i He Waj-n'- t a lilt Celd

.outride the city Iwnits. rr. Kiefer was hurt. He explainedn,r: '.'",n t said he had received nn Ithnt he was delus thentepretarien recently from Paul i: .. -t- hat Paris didn't wenr ,in,'nV.' ,....

doing. Thcie wee meie words. Heth
sKIvs, were polite but utty l..linS. I'inally
the committee's renresentative left with
the inip.essi,,,, that Mr. Kiefer weunii.iiih... i.iu r,.i.i.. ..i i.i...

J' rickenscher- ehief nf !,.. II..... e t. :. V . " l"v iuiuuu ii 111 -

.TesuBiiuen ei tie commission. which
llei." .l,,r;n',U' ,'3!!),',1 ""-- ' e'.in- -

order net restrict
L've" cent cash fare te the city."

Mr. Hytidman was d rcctm m f l

.aew ceinpiaint w tn tl.e commission, nl- -3 '"' "n" "irt-nu- llle.l one against

1

jSutsTde "one, M'V"U-l",- fnr"

, .lulius r . Haas, of Willow Greve.
",'hMf "f "fr ,hnt

.buuuiu. aa, establishing twofare zones between cltj line and Willow

I

BABY IRENE SUIT ENDS

fRIch American Leses Last Appeal
' for Child
,. Terento, Out.. Nev. lv The last
Resource upon whii'i Mrs. t'rederiel;
flatters, ,,f Chicice, nliiui-- her hope of
regaining pi.ssis.iu,, of "Many Irene,"

rclaiiued by i.w, mothers, was exhausted
.here jwtirdny when the Appellate LJi- -

vision of the Supreme Court upheld a
deeisien of the lower court awarding
the child te Margaret Itan, or Ottnwn.

, My the same process of law the child
Tns excluded from falling heir te nearlv
n third of a million dollars whb h would

'have been heis us daughter of the rich
"American.
e Kver since the twn women, Mrs. Mnt-'tc- r

and Marsaret Ityan, were inmates
" ' Hospital the fight ever

Isabj Irene" has raged in the courts.
', Hutu lui'l become niethei., but one child
only had lived. Months of litigation,

'witll both women claiming the living
child, resulted in the decision of .lustii,.
Lennex last December that a substitu-'fie- n

had taken place ami mat M.i.gniet
.Jtyan was really the mother of the in-
fant girl.

ELECTED, HE DIES NEXT DAY

Italian. ,Datrlnt ni.. , n,.i,.,u,, ,,,,u..l
; Over Dalmatla Sacrifice
.' Heme, Nev. is Lrcolnne Salvi,
I former representative of Spalnte in the'

CbnmUer of Deputies. ,vns elected'
senator died yesterday of a
broken heart, it is said, ever the satri-- i
flee of DnlmutM

His life hud been a strenuous and
j Incessant struggle for tin- - Italianitv of
.bis native land 11. Ii :t Spalnte lifter

the nimistlee, be!ieing his weik would
be mere cliicneiuus here and went te
Paris during the pence conference.

When after the tieaty of Itupnlle,
giving Dalmatia te .lugeslavi.i, lu.s last
hope faihd, he shuvvi'd tlie effects uf hH
Mifferings and iinally died.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
'

Hnliwilit.
,. is ' ""' A'ma

"v.-.- V.,:'' ," tVr'1 '"' ,! -- '"' "xf''' "' "flMi.rr "',1111 U iat r I

l.eulu II I', n , v .1 m ui.il i arr(' Ivlriir. :i n.lub it.
Thumris s,,iu i 7 lumb .1 ,. in iMrilil'i K S li Mil.. 11.17 I .J111nl.l1.
llenJanitn ij.n.lri h H.M t .111.1 .s . li,.

JtinrmiN . II Jiiett Jr , . ludrerMii ui.l Muijel I I.. s n k pi
lMlll.im irTi 2.1111 X ,,) s, Utlll

l.iuinn ii. nixs i x ;.,h m
Xmhun M I.ulun, ni'.l Vu.nu' nt and'

Mcx

, .uwniij j nuiH'r 11. e. an aim 1.
th Jehn.un.

fltanlBluu Fri..Htnrk Pa nn.
'1H. f'hiirrh l.ina

WuHiiiir llr.ma and
LOdn.i Slifrmni. I'Umifl I

1' Kiilvr l.'Sii
M lelin m,

-- Wax l'a Zima
I Itcneh w 1'tt
J,Ilhrt J.nHfuiturJ H. Sflth

.JJyrlle
.Jtank KlenKenluirir,'Lat. iH at

wainiu ana
nMuut-a- My, tuailiui

mnit. 1H4I
Wj-- . ma ,ij:tota.rle at. r,

S3 Sautb7ftt.t and

Mr r 1'h it a. ri
IIKNKY C. KIKKKIt

riillailelplihi nrtM wlinse ntibrcvl-atc- d

garb in tlie rnlp of Tails nt
the society rcuic Talk of the
Town," brought a pretest from

(utmnlttce In diarge

Acter's Brief Garb
Sheck te Society

Continued frt.m rnpn One
itlg about, for he wns one nf flw nr'i.
l.,l .,.... I. .... ..r i. . ie...i!.

. . ,. . . . '"i"cM-cp- i te irati inter i in. ie uns

n" fiui 4iwiiL iiiiii.
Hut us strolled en the ht..OT

with Helen of Trey e arm he let
-- "I- lw n...l away I, the

Utnse breeze. He had achieved the artis- -
tic in Thnt
V'1"'" ti.'Vnmm"te": le, eut'i.s g s"

Kiefer was warmlv mmlauded
which seenied te sliew he artistic
per of the audience. Hut se was the
luliy-cletlic- d ami mere convent leniil
Napeleon, who fo'lewed. Maybe i'Iie
applause didn't anything, after
an.

Tonight's audience will knew, if
in all his native splendor, that

art has If there is no Pari'
Ir.ng live the censorship '.

Conversationally speaking.
Talk of the Town" is right te the point.

This two-ac- t revue is nn amateur
production just like Chick Hvans s an
amateur golfer. It is as brilliantly
staged, costumed nnd coached as most
of the "knockout" revues that drift ever
this way from Y. C. The eulv nma-tPu- r

touch te the performance s that
it isn't full of last year's jokes.

liances Are Appl.iutled
The songs nud dances of the revue,

nie en the fairly untarnished
musical revue idea of combining real
and film characters and plot elements.
The music nnd the dances nre weloemely
reminiscent of and Wig evenings,
with a number of popular and original
added starters.

There nre some unusually beautiful
picture scenes in the course of pro-
duction, s(ime of which are strikingly
in tlie vein of "The Follies" and
extravaganzas. The costuming, light-
ing ami musical accompaniment were
wonderfully effective.

Tim country club scene In the movies
nnd the gathering at the.. .. .!.-- .1. . t '." l"e SCCOIH1 mi were hoc mini te
inrulize ns taking place in Philadelphia,
because se many of the familiar ligurei
wcr" U"'r

""

"M IIM fi" RIRI fUUNU

Philadelphia Yeung Weman Discov-
ered Working in Baltimore

Six weeks nfter siie ltt Hater's
home in Washington en tlie way te her
own home at SL'S Seuth Forty-nint- h

strpct, in this city. Miss
who. it was feared, had been

the victim of foul play, was found by
detectives yesterday working in Multi-- i
mere, and apparently very much sur
prised tlmt tier tamliy siieuld l.ave wer
I'I about her.

I'1" pe Mnltimere had been
-- K"'I the missing girl's sister. Mis.s

Margaret MeAllinej, 1M" North Cap
asiiingten. te try te le

cite Isabelle, who, her sister said, hail
h ft Margaret s home October and had
estensiblN started te Philadelphia.

sheets American

Foreman of Mine Wounded by Em- -

i... w..i n

f.Y(.im horseeack niiti snot OJ Uie
latter without lirovecatl ill. 1-- llIZ worked
nt the PiiettieitOH

Court Upholds Education Estimates
nochester, N. Y., Nev. 18. The

right of the Buffalo Common Council
te reduce ealary estimates in the Buffalo
Heard i of Education budget
bV the Appellate Division of the Htipreme
Cefrt fourth department, yestcrclay,
andLtliaJ!uHale..CtiUncll .wps ordered in
h writ et iwindnmja' i te grant the full
amwUit asked by tllDeard of Kduca- -
.. , Mil'. n

iu liiiklln nil s nth - pieyc rrovucjuen
"'"rfn'man" "r"s J't" ' "n" Ann ' Douglas, Arte.. Nev. IS (My A

. tViUiHm V lirr.iii',1412 lNt.rferi n. and !' ' Geerge .I. Moere, Ameri t.ii fu
riiirint.i It Hurlfv 51 I II i...fenl ai man of tl.e PtiertlciteS mine

r,!,3,j?;,yMl,:T,rTet.;,,jL.i.??: lV;,r:n ?"" nelldated Ceppe.
j ci iiinnrii. ts.iu i'i-'- i i .., Cananea, Senora, Mexico, jesterda

Mjricntet leatt lll . .run at i,N unrnltiL' Mcv-- net wminilt nI'.rl M Trnuli 1S1 I V ,. , II)
n m . si winstimii mi 1: ,ij. t an known at Manuel ruiz, according

Ii 1.1 l.jen- - L'liiy s-- t:, Bt .'nt L111.1. ' te information obtained fiem Nnce,
M iilev anil athsrlnii stIlnv a !,,., 2u fimiiinirk t.. dti.iAriz. last night.
Aiiim 11 k. ru. lTirj Mini i Faiz escaped and had net been ca'
.v..',V w."..' ?? i,',e,.."-- t ,.,,rd tiired, nltheui-- company men und

Joueph Harrlimn AtliTnlie '
In. J and lean authorities are hunting hlinrjv'y, A,,i,iv.,,t' "ir .. Jv,rit ""-- - w""."1 j" ,hc Mt iin" nni1 -

reKd nn. en Kndi 3311 N Iilih m Ill" Jitnl will recover.
, ii iiiw list w ,'! iwinwl , As reported last night, Moere,

Si'irV-.ii1-1- &, 'J'-nM- i, V, "'.nn nK n mille from the Puc tieeite.s te the
I'lumnri, a Allien :I72- -' Wb Ibis, nt Chivatcra mine was overtaken by the

v i r.uz
t: IS07 rrunkfunl n,

Minnmkln I

William It lH.'H me
X

Huirrni S .'IMh t nml
.MMilliiA llliil Mi.lurv

I'rytm I'lttalmnih . unJ
S. heplli-I-J

SOS at .ind
Moere, SOS 8. UOth at

V. SOTl B. Ilauphln
nj Id if Watt. Matrjiraii vi. DD14 at

ana ai.
K.'.TI(WR-a- t and
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An Immediate Investigation of the
irentinent being given sick nnd wounded
''diers will he ordered by Secretary of

Wnr linker ns n result of htntcments
made by Colonel 1'rcderlck Onlbrnith,
national commander of the American
Legien.

Kcctetary Ilakcr came te this city to-

day te nttend scslnhs of the National
Consumer;.' League, of which he is
president. He will prridde nt this
afternoon's, session and attend a dinner
tonight in the llellt'vue'RtrAtferif.

Colonel Onlbrnith (jiicttlenpil the,care
gien cenvnlesccnt soldiers in gevern-inc-

institutions In various pnits of
the country. Secretary linker exprj'sser.
deep irterest in tlie American Legien
chief's statements mid said they called
for piempt action.

Cn-- c of the sick and wounded r.

.dr. Uak'r pointed out, Is a duty
devolving en the War HUk Insurance
P.ttrcMi. His persennl observations, Mr.
linker said, tended te discount whnt
Mr. Galbrnith had stated.

When the armistice was signed, Mr.
Tinker continued, 28,000,000 contracts
were in force or furnishing supplies
of nil kinds te tlie War Department.
All the-- e contracts, etcpt tl.Mi. have
been canceled, according te the Wnr
Department bead.

1523.000 Men in Anny
Commenting en army recruiting, Mr.

Paker stated that 2113,000 men nre new
cnrel'cd in the nation's military service.
The total authorized strength of the
army is 2S0.000. compared with the
stnndlng nnny of 1 10,000 men which
thnt existed before the war.

Mr. linker said the laige number of
men enlisting in the service is n remnrk-nbl- e

showing, in view of the fact thnt
se many young men nre "fed up" en
military activities. Kducatienal op-
portunities in the nnny, he said, largely
exp.ain the intlu of men into the,
service.

Discussing the alms of the National
Consumer ' League, Mr. Maker said it
was winking for laws that would safe-guat- d

the health of women nnd children
in industry mid for legislation te en-
courage production of Vho'cseme

for consumers.
After the Wilsen administration

passes out of existence March 4, Secre-
tary Maker said he plnnned te resume
the practice of law in Cleveland.

"1 have 10(1 mere duyu te serve," he
said, "nnd while 1 nui gratified that I
have had the opportunity te held inch
a icspensible public position, I will he
very happy te be released."

LETTS HONOR LIBERTY BELL

Wreath Commemorates Anniversary
of Country's Freedom

Te commemorate the second nunier-sar- y

of their country's freedom, repre-
sentatives of i.etvia today placet! n col-eif-

wreath of autumn leaves nnd In-

tertwined Hags at the feet of the Lib-
erty Mell in Independence Hall. The
ceremony took place at 10 :.'!() o'clock
this morning nnd was attended by a
delegation of men and women from the
LrttMi Relief Society.

Lenia, n small country bordering en
the Gulf of Itign. declared its independ-
ence November 1. 1018, after spending
the Inst 2(H) years of its existence under
the rule of Itussiu.

The Independence of the little ceun- -

try, which is Sanskrit in origin und cine
of the eldest nations in I'urepp, has
been recognized outright by Ocrmniiy
nnd KusmIii and is In the process of rec- -

ognitien by France, Italy, Cngland
uuu .lupnu. llie i tilled Mates lias given
no decision ns yet.

The delegation in charge of plnelng
the wreath today consisted of the Itev.
Peter I'.. Steik, pastor of St, Mark's
Congregation of the Lettish Angelical

'Lutheran Church; Krnest Minka, Mrs.
Ana .Wnun, Miss I,, lleetair. Mrs.
Magda Simpsen and Mrs. Olga Steick.

WASHINGTON'S KIN TO WED

Cupid Heals Breach In Family of
A. P. Moreslnl, Banker

New Yerk, Nev. IS. It was an-

nounced yesterdny at the Mentclalr
home of Atillis Pertiunx Morosini, the
banker, that his daughter, Miss Mury
Washington Mend Morosini, is te he
married January 10 te Captain William
I.afajette (,'rabbe. war veteran nnd
grandson of Hear Admiral (leergu
Crabbe. C. S. N.

Anneuiweinent that the marriage is
te be celebrated nt the HIverdale home
of Miss (Jiulla Morosini, sister of the
banker, disclosed that the latest ro-

mance in the family has ended the es-

trangement between the banker nnd his
sister that dated back te his marriage te
Miss Mary Washington Mend. dii'ct
descendant of Colonel Samuel Wnsh-- I
ingten, brother of (leerge Washington

1 he match was strenuously oppesi d
by Attilie P. Morosini's father, the late
(iievannl P. Morosini, financier and
former partner of Jay (Jeuld, and bv
the sister, because the bride was net a
unman Catholic

The family split was further widened
en the death of the father, who be- -

ijueatlietl the bulk of his estate of about
S.'I.OOO.OOO te Ciulia, leinlng Attilie the
income of a trust fund of IriO.one und
etittinj; off with $7.",li00 a daughter,
Victeria, because of her marriage te
Krnest Huels-Schillin- a coachman.
.miss ciiuiia i.uit was uiiiriieii te .rtnur

iJI. Werner, a pelieeman, the marriage
eventually being annulled.

SM21S

r'

&r Ml

.MISS MAKY XV. IJ. MOH.OSINI
DeecMidant of Geerge YasIiIngten's
broth , wiieMjiuu-rias- ty L'aptAln
Vy. L Crabbe will mark the heal- -
in; e A breach In the family of A.r; juoresuu, beubcf

MltS. WILLIAM A. IIICOWN
riinirm.'in finnure cninnilttee of tlie
national beard of tlie Y, W. C. A.,
Mho will tell of tlmt organization's

nerlt today

TO DISCUSS Y.W.C. A. WORK

Mrs. W. A. Brown te Bs Speaker
at Meeting In Wyneete

A parlor conference will be held this
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Cyrus
II. K. Curtis, in Wyneete, in th. in-

terest of tlie Y. W. C. A. of Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. William Adams Mrew hnir- -

inan of the finance committee of tin
national hnaid of the V, W. C. A. in
New Yerk, will be the principal
speaker. Her subject will be "The
Value of the Y. W. C. A. te the Com-
munity."

I ul members of the Y. W. ( A.
who will join In tlie geneial discussion
are Mrs. .Jehn (iribbel, president ; Mrs.
(Jeorge Snowden, tieastircr, and Mrs.
(ieerge Yuux.

CLASS REPRESENTATION
IS URGED BY MISS RANKIN

Fermer Connressweman Tells Con-

sumers System Needs Change
Net until thure is proportional rep

resentatien will women play un linper- -

tnnt part in I'liited Stutes Congress,
uocerding te Mis.s .lennette ltankiti,
Ihst woman representative, wlie is new
attending the confluence of the Nntienul
Consumers' League In session at the
Mellovue-Strutferi- l. Miss ltankiti was
nsked te comment upon the election of
Miss Itebliisim, the new congrcssweinnii j

from Oklahoma.
"I de net knew Miss Itebinsnn," said

the "Se I cannot
speak personally of her. I am very
glad te see a woman repiescntutive and
i'iiiiii1 nn" iiiiii- is imil inr en wueu
women will piny a mere important part
in national politics. Mut they will uet
stand much chance te get te Congress
until they demand reptcsontntien und
linderstund tlie system of election.

"NearU half the tirpulutieii of the
I 'tilted States i composed of women
jet tin re is only one woman represen-
tative. Fifty per cent of tlie popiin,-tie- n

nre farmers, yet there aren't mere
thill twenty-liv- e of the 500 representa-
tives who are farmers. The wetklug
pcenle, the negrees nnd ethers who nre
supposed te have equal shnre in our
gn eminent are net properly repie-sentei- l.

The great majority of our con-
gressmen are lawyers representing
themselves and the business interests.

"Women must trust te their own
thinking mere than they have In the
past. That is essential if they are te
take their part in the nation's busi- - I

iicss." I

BOY SCOUTS WJFPRIZES j

Rebert N. Yeung, of Philadelphia,
Among Successful Essayists

New Yerk, Nev. IS. First prize in

the contest conducted nineng Mey

Scouts of mcricn for the best essay en
'Tire Prevention." has been awarded
te Scout Lewis Adam Vincent, of Oak-
land, Calif., Majer fleneral Leenard
Weed, chairman of the beard of judges,
anneuncea.

Vincent, besides winning the national
prize, n solid geld medal nnd a complete
camping outfit, was uwarded a geld
medal for the best paper submitted lu
bis district.

Other sectional winners are Henry F.
Howe. Cehnsset, Mass.; Dudley F.
Snowman, Seuthingfnn, Conn. ; Itebert
N. Yeung, Philadelphia; Wendel
Ayres, I'pland, Ind. : Cecil O. Hun-nleiit- t,

(illtner. Neb.: Clifferd II.
Heuse, Jr., Covington, Kv., and Wil-
liam Mlake, Fex Lake, Wis.

CHINESE REBEL ESCAPES

Hsu Shu-Chen- g Free Despite Assur-
ances Given by Japanese

Pfkln, Nev. IS. fienernl IIsu Shu-Chen-

former commander of the
Chinese frontier forces In Mongolia and
n leader of the Aufu elements which
linve been opposing the government, is
ngnin nt large. Notification of his

from the Japanese legation here,
where he took refuge Inte last sum-

mer, was sent by the Japanese min-

ister te the Chinese foreign office Ne
icmher le.

Heplying today te the minister's no-

tification of the escape, the foreign office
called attention te the Jtipnnese

previous assurances thnt
the Anfu refugees In the legation would
net he permitted te leave or ceinmmu-nlcnt- e

with the outside world. The
foreign efDee requested thnt the remain-
ing eight-refuge- in the legntlen be
handed ever te Its custedj.

nKATIIS
llltA.N'HDN'. On Eleventh Menth. lStli.

HAI.Uli: LOC1AN, widow uf DuWd llranauti.
hkiiI 7d. Hjtliitlvea und frlftfls Invitcul te
funura'. KcWIitli-iU- i , UUIh, ut '2 o'clock,
1711 W (liUArle at

liniNTlN-aui1Jt,nl- Nev. 17. CAI.EH J
IllllVHiN'. JH.. iikeiI lili yearn llelutlM s
and tn. nda lllxe Jft ll'.reb Ledail Ne SSS.r nn I A It . and all ether Manonle bmllcn
uf which he u-- a inumbi r Invited te (mitral
airwim en b'aturuas. 'J p m.. nt thn charel
n( Anlrw J. Jlalr i Sen Arth und llilh bti.
Internum prfvatr Kindly emit tleura

IUIKNKUIj On Nev. in. i:i.I.A .MAY
!ill:.S'Ki;r; m lllehl Kuneral servlca en

at 1 :.1 ..'tleeli. nt naldenru
( hr Ijn.thi r 1!(33 N. Wanuinaker at. Inl

I all Mvnlni: Thura. eK
h.se'ItllAC'II Neirnlier 17 i:.MUA O

Idew of Jamea Kiiehbacli ned 61. Ilma-- i
nnd friends InMteil te attend (umrul

rics en Hntnrday J! n m . at Kirk A
cl.iil Oiirmuntettn em, Inti.ri.ieni

rtsi llemetery Aute funeraltlltuaelliy. November 17. AI.IIUK
I NAltl) (IllliCltmV ItelntKtB anil

(rlcnda, alue.OVJuzHrl l.oiJae Ne. 430 K ami
A M mitfatl' ethor Masonic bedlea e( whlcl
li" miN ineinber lnlted te attend (unnra
,rlcea en UMurday. 11 a. m . ut lhi

ihipi'l of Andrew J. Ilnlr & Sen, Arch and
1 li ,ii Interment Weat Laurel mil Cem

IIAOV Ne ember 17 IltJHilIlOD W
h ii it, l of Marv li Uiicy (nee Ce en lleln-tive- s

und frlanda InMied te attend funera,
rlter GVUaturildv 'J n m rrcclael) at

hla lata rcsldenie. R23 Hermitage at., Kox
IioieukH. Interment private, Krlendu may
tall Krlrtay evcnlnK

TAYIXUV-wSUildenl- November IT, JO.
Hi;PHINE, nlfa of tlie late Leenard A Tav
ler, fn her 79th year Itelatlvea and frlenda
ar Invllnd te attend funeral aervti-e- a en
Monday. 2 i m . ut the n aldenee of her sin

Kdwaid I Cumin 110 Manhelm
Clermantewn. Interment North Cedar I.'
Cemetery

WHITMKIl Suddenly en Nev IT. MAI1Y
I wife of Hebert l Whltmer Itclntlven
and (rlenda invited te aervlca, Irrl. aftermen at 4 o'clock, at her late reatdence, 470.1
KlngaeaalDK rtve Alie aervlcea en Saturday
at IwlaburK Cem, Chapel, upon arrival of1:80, I'hlln, and Ileadlns train.

Hub. Church.
BOJ. mi '

Solution of conditions In thn nntlirn
cite coal business which will revert te
the poed of the consumers of coal
threned elimination of unnecessary
"middlemen" nnd the breaking up of
profiteering were outstanding fentures
of the conference of the recently formed
fair practice committee of nnthrnclte
coal operators, held yesterday.

The meeting wns held In the offices
of H. D. Warrlner. president of the
licnign tool and Navigation ue., in
the Lafayette Mulldlng, with Percy C
Madeira presiding. In conference with
the committee were IL Lewry Humes,
speclnl assistant te the United States
attorney gencrnl.

Severnl operators who, It is alleged,
have been selling nnthrnclte nt exorbi-
tant prices, were notified te nppenr be-

fore the committee, which has full
power te determine fncts in the case
nnd net accordingly.

Means were discussed for increasing
supplies of coal in these eastern dis-

tricts from which shertagei nre being
reported, and nctual distribution in nny
city will be handled by
fiiumittees, operating locally.

Dlciissieu of the resolutions adopted
by the operators Inst week wns fol-
lowed by this definite interpretation
of the resolutien: "That where cool Is
net Mild direct b) the producer te the
retailer hut one reasonable charge shall
be added te the cost." Kliinlnntien of
resales which would likely increase price
te the consumer will by thli method be
eliminated. The resolutions, In en-

tirety, ns adopted by the operators,
were :

First. That producers refuse te sell
te brokers or wholesalers who have no
established business nnd clientele, te the
end that outlaw buying nud consentient
fictitious imd nrtlflrinl prices cannot be
created by persons net Interested In the
business.

Second. Thnt no snles of domestic
sizes be made te wholesalers or brokers
in the absence of nn agreement that the
coal will net be sold te ether whole-
salers or jobbers in the same market,
te the end that unnecessary middlemen
nnd their necempnnying profit may net
incrensc the price of cenl te the con-

sumer.
Third. That the local recpiircments

for domestic use in the producing dis-

tricts be nrev ded for nnd protected.
The fair practice committee is com-

posed of Percy C. Madeira, president
of Madeira. Hill ft Ce., Philadelphia;
I. I j. Lcnmis, president of the Lehigh
Vnlley Cenl Ce.. New Yerk; J. M.

Kerr, president of tlie Scrnnten Cenl
Ce.. New Yerk: A. C. Dodsen, presi-
dent of Westci-Ilodse- n & Ce., Inc.,
Methleliem ; .7ehn Mnrkle, president of
G. M. Mut'icIe Ce., .Tedde; James H.
McAnulty. F.astpert Ceal Ce., Scrnn-
eon. and A. S. Learoyd, assistant te the
president. Lehigh Cenl nnd Navigation
Ce., Philadelphia.

U. S. FIRSTJN CHILE TRADE

America's Experts Increased 500
Per Cent as Result of War

New Yerk, Nev. 18. Amcricnn ex-

eorts te Chile have increased fiOO per
cent in dollars as a result of the trade
revolution due te the world wnr, nnd
the United Stntes new lends nil ether
countries, it wns stutcd jesterdny by
Mertram Mnthleu, Chilean ambassador
te Washington, nt n luncheon confer-
ence of the American Manufacturers'
Association.

American business with Chile in 101S
amounted te SIG'J.OOO.OOO. with Oreat
Mritain second with $71,000,000, Mr.
Matliieu wild, wlille in 101IJ (ireat Brit-
ain led with $ri7,000,000, (icrmnny was
next witli $L".000.000 and tlie United
States third with $:17,000,000.

27 SNOWSTORMS FORECAST

Northeastern Pennsylvania Prognes-tlcato- r

Bases Prophecy en Signs
Hazlcten, I'n., Nev. 18. Twenty-seve- n

snowstorms will visit the north-

eastern part of the htnte, nccerdlng te
a prediction mnde by James B.
Ycngcr, whose prophecies in previous
years have been generally accurate.
Twelve of the storms will bring snow-
falls net mere than twelve inches deep.
As te blizzards, he will net make any
forecast as jet, nwniting further signs
before determining their number. Mr.
Ycngcr bases his prognostications en the
condition of the trees In the weeds and
ether signs.

W. K. Cnntner, n lumberman, who
makes close observations nil the year
round in the forests, said the winter
is te be an emen one. He comes
te this conclusion by the fact that
hornets did net have their nests high
In the trees this year, that
uulmals nre net se thickly coated and
that squirrels have net been se nctlve
stuiing up feed for the cold season.

Semrfjyr
iSuperiincSmallCar

3k

Small enough te
be exceptionally
economical, large
enough te be lux-

uriously comfort-

able America's
finest small' car.
rOMPTON-HUTLE- INC.

Iletnll Uniea'
MORROW MOTORS Cerp.

Dlatrthuter
822 North Ilread Street

l'lionei Poplar 7887
Open Etenlnia

THB TE&IPLAR MOTORS COMPANV
aeyaUwl,

M

y the Associated I'rcsi
New Yerlt, Nev. IS. Of n tetnl et

.?20S.iM.'l.7li: in .United Stntei Ship-plti-

Heard clnlnii npalnst the army
only $:!0,u00.000 had been collected en
account up te lnnt September, Mnrtln
J. Olllen, epcrlnl assistant te Jehn
ltnrten I'a.vne, former chairman of the
Shipping Heard, testified before 'the
conRrcsslennl ctimmlttee invcstlRntltiR
beard affnlrs here today.

HrlRadler (lencrnl Frank T. Illnea,
former director of trnnnportntlen for
the nrmy, seemed te take "Rpeclttl t"

in bleckltiR efforts te collect
Shipping Heard money from the War
Department, Mr, (lillcn Knld,

The tntnl clnlms plven by Mr. Oll-
len were as of Mny HI, last, he said.
In November, 11)11), the benrd's claim
URiiInst the nrmy nmeuntcd te

nnd It cost the beard mere
than $.'100,000 te audit it, he added. Mr.
(illlen declnred that there was "very lit-
tle trouble with the navy."

Mr. (illlen testified that the claim
ultuutlen wns in a "very bad condition,"'
nnd thnt claims were net charted or
ntinlywd ns te their nature "They

into billions of dollars," he nnid.
Only a few KcttlcmcntH en these

claims had been mnde prier te the time
Mr. I'nyni; nwtmed the chniriiian.hlp
of the beard, the witness continued,
nddiiiR that Mr, Payne "resisted efforts
te procure ndditiemrl appropriations for
the beard," eh he preferred te "re out
and recover some of its eutMtnndinR
money."

Mr. (Jilleii testified thnt nssurances
Riven by Kdwnrd N. Hurley, former
chnlrmnn of the beard, te wooden ship
contractors, did net materialize, and
the contractors lest money.

Itcnr Admiral William S. Ilensnn,
uew head of Shipping Heard affuirs,
Mr. Gillen characterized "ns the strong-
est, cleanest character" he had ever
met. "It is n wonder," he ndded, "hew
he linn done ns well ns he has without
a beard around him, or nn nrRnnlza-tien- ,

lie hns n icnl knewlcdRO of op-
eration of ships, and tdnce he has been
theic slilp mntters have been discussed
In nn intelligent way."

"CRANK" WITHOUT EMOTION

Confessed Slayer Calmly Awaits
Probable Life Sentence

August rnsqunlc, confessed kidnap-
per and murderer of thlrteen-months-el- d

Illnkely Cnugliliii of Norristown,
apparently is unworried because .Tudce
Swnrtz will probably sentence him te
life Imprisonment en Hntitrdav.

"The Crank," ns he stvle'd himself
in his letters te Mr. nnd Mrs. GeerRe
II. CetiRhlin, the parents, demanding
ransom, wns unruffled nt his trial yes-
terday, and nfter pleading guilty te

and sceend-dcRre- c murder
lest interest in the proceed-

ings.
He nsked no questions when returnedte his cell in the Norristown jail, slept

well Inst nisht nnd nte a hearty break-
fast this morning. I'nstpiale escaped
conviction of first-degre- e murder with
the ensuing denth pennlty because thebody of the murdered baby has net been
found.

HYMANS VISITED HERE

President of League of Nations
Guest of City In 1915

Pnill IlVllinnS. newtv nlnntn.l r...,. i.l...
of the League of Nations, wns enter- -
inincti ey mrmer IJlrecter of Public
Safety Geerge I) Perter, ns a guest of
un' cii.v iiuring me spiing of l!)l,i.

Mr. Ilvmnns un nt llmt elm.. .. e' .,..fc turn- - uiir illn delegntien of ten distinguished Hel- -
gians who visited tills country te secure
support in their pretests against the
atrocities of the German urmlcs in Bel-giu-

immediately following the in-
vasion.

At the time of the visit, Mr. Pertersaid, he was impressed by the fervor
of the wsiters und their 'high regard
for this country, manifested en every
occasion. The distinguished visitor, he
said, in common with the ether mem-
bers of the delegntien. had held im-
plicit fuitli in the Ilngtie covenant,
which the Gcrmuii chancellor deslgnnted
ns "a scrnp of paper" nnd wns sur-
prised and shocked when the German's
violated It.

"in"
1U Jl ,rV,erp"W H

y I jl.',,, iiTwiiiiivTafg&pBbjBaiagiy

Hi Fifth Avenue' NewYerk I
H 4 4 4'!'' I

I jifJcigarettesj I

CLOTHING DROPS 18 P. C.

Prices of Heuse Furnlshlnfls, How-

ever, Shew Ne Decrease
Washington, Nev. 18. (Hy A. P.)

Price studies given out by the
of Laber show marked de-

clines in October in virtunlly nil items
entering into the cost of living, except
house furnishings. Clothing, it wns
suit!, had dropped 18 per cent below
figures compiled te represent 11)11) costs

nnd furm products 21 per cent.
In semo lines October prices were

still above these of a year age, but
nil were quoted ns below September,
1020, figures.
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COOLIDGEJPROUL'S GUE!

Massachusetts Governer te Speak

Chester's Historic City Hall

Chester. Nev. 18. Calrla.
Coelidge.Vlce l(
guest of honor here en Dcecmlir

wlien tnc uiseeric eui e iinn.rtctt I
resteretl. win no turneti ever te thee
nnd victory dinner
be elven.

Governer Coolidge will be the
of Governer Sproul, nnd Mill be out

the main speniecrs nt tlie formal
clscs in tlie city hall courtyard !

Governer Sproul, who personally 1

the structure remodeled te its co!

beauty, will be relieved of his elm

The state s executive spent mere I

S.iO.001) en the project.

J. E. Caldwell & Ca I
Jevelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Tea Sets

presenting
most recent interpretations of

middle geerg7. .'

colonial
english handmade

leuis quaterze
AND

EARLY FRENCH TYPES

AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN I

RESPECTFULLY PvECOMMENDED
CRITICAL CONSIDERATION

MOTOR CARS

Ucpubllcan

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES
WE CONTROL THE SELLING RIGHTS OF

in one of the most fertile automobile scllinp; territories in the United States including Pennsy-
lvania (east of Alteena), New Jersey (south of Trenten) nnd the state of Delaware, comprising
ubeut 7fi counties.

We will place 100 men with selling records (net necessarily automobile experience) te
cover this territory.

Tn,u.,,8inini?leennt I,Prtunity t0 represent one of the most successful automobile distribu-
tors in Philadelphia.

Lexington meter cars arc manufactured by a company comprising ten factories, worth many
millions of dollars and one of the most successful in the automobile industry.The Lexington line consists of both open and closed models in various sizes and has 12

years of history back of it.
Recently two Lexington cars wen first and second place rosnectlvelv In tbe National Pi3

Peak Hill-Clim- b Contest in a field of 30 prominent makes of carl Tl Tis enlv of the many
achievements of the famous "MINUTE MAN SIX."

Applications strictly confidential.
We suggest a personal visit te our Bales

may be inspected and the most attractive lInBTro?e.Worffor 'tejtlAcompany will be outlined in detail. d

Under our plan, men of ability can earn from
,.t..W """ 8POd"' "nd """ S .0u,;Ss"'iilr"C.1-- .

f.md P

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSER, PRESIDENT 1.

Lexington Building

851 North Bread St., ,

T":vvnBcSSF3..i '. saat.y wwwi.,-;,- . '"tr--
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